
Townsville Civic Theatre Townsville, North Queensland|

CASH PRIZES&
$18,000VALUED OVER

July 21-25, 2017

Concerts & Performances
An internationally recognised competition held annually

over five days in July. The competition attracts outstanding

musicians from around the world who perform works from

concerto and opera repertoire to internationally acclaimed

adjudicators and a live audience.

SECTIONS FOR ALL AGES

Vocal Instrumental Open (Vocal) Open (Instrumental)| | |

SCHOOL AGE ENTRANTS

School Ensembles Young Instrumental|

Be part of this unique experience

Love music?
Support us.
� come to our performances

� bring a friend or a group

� become a member

� volunteer

� host a performer

� donate or become a sponsor

The ACVC is a voluntary, non profit incorporated

organization and as such your donations are tax deductible.

Did you know that the world's longest opera is 5 hours and 15

minutes? Classical vocalists don't just require skill; they also

require strength and stamina. Only 3 vocalists will progress

through from the preliminary round to earn their place in the

Gala Open Vocal Finals concert.

Don't miss out on hearing our future stars!

2pm
Sunday 23
MAIN HEATRET

Gala ConcertVocal

This Gala event is the culmination of the five day

competition. For the winners, thousands of dollars and

multiple performance opportunities will be the rewards.

For the audience, the prize will be listening to world-class

performances of astonishing beauty. This is something you

will never forget.

7.00pm
Tuesday25

MAIN HEATRET

Gala Instrumental Concert

$37 $33 $30 $15Adults Concession Members Students (u18)| | |
Two Concert Package $60

Find out more
email teli 0nfo@acvc.com.au 7 4771 2419

ww.acvc.com.au ind us onweb w | f Facebook

unforgettable

103.9

Susan Grinsell
Singing Studio

Ishiyama
Foundation

supported by



Performance times available on our website www.acvc.com.au

Tickets available at the door. Booking not required. Adults | Concession  | Members | Students (under 18)s $1 $ $ $50 8 6

Ah, the magic of singing! Come along and revel in the

vocal variety of songs and arias from the 1600s to today,

(and perhaps a few surprises as well!) You'll love it.

No renditions of “chopsticks” or “heart and soul” here!

In this uplifting one-off concert, come and watch these

outstandingly talented and seriously committed young

performers as they reveal their skill and dedication to

their craft.

Relish hours of sumptuous music by our elite

instrumentalists as over thirty performers from five

countries vie for one of only three places in the Gala

Finals Concert. Not only hear some of your favourite

instrumental works, but also witness the blooming of

some future instrumental masters.

Vocal

Young Instrumental
Open Instrumental

6pm
Friday 21

M TAIN HEATRE

Try cheering on your school from a padded seat, in air

conditioning and with no need to slip slop slap.

Ensembles of up to eight players from schools will

astound you with their ability to work together to perform

with vibrancy and panache. You'll remember it always!

School Ensembles

12.30pm
Saturday22

M TAIN HEATRE

Come on a captivating journey as we hear over 35 arias

throughout one very music-filled day. Three finalists

will be chosen to progress to the Gala Vocal Finals

concert. What better way to stave off the winter blues

than a day of singing?

Open Vocal

10am
Saturday22

C2 THEATRE

9am
Saturday22

MAIN HEATRET

9am
Sun-Tues23 25-

M TAIN HEATRE

With only 10-25 minutes on stage to wow the audience

and adjudicator, this section is jam packed full of bite

sized performances on a variety of instruments (piano,

violin, cello and flute, to name a few). With no age limit

or geographical restrictions the competition is sure to

be red hot.

Instrumental

22
M TAIN HEATRE

5pm
Saturday


